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Dear OLM Community, 
 
Happy Feast of the Immaculate Conception! 
Thank you to Fr. Healey for a beautiful school 
Mass this morning. Thank you also to Mrs. 
Turchetta and her fourth grade class, along 
with Mr. Tremblay and our recently formed 
children's choir, all of whom contributed so 
well to today's celebration. They reminded us 
once again what it means to be part of a 
community all striving to be saints and scholars. 
 
And thank you to everyone for your flexibility 
this week as we continue to maneuver through 
new challenges presented by the ongoing 
pandemic. True to form, our students and 
teachers have been able to keep the learning going throughout the week without missing a 
beat. 
 
We hope to be able to come together for our Christmas Pageant which is now next Thursday; 
please see below for details to be sure your child is prepared. And if you would like to make a 
donation to Toys for Tots, tomorrow is the last day we are collecting! Thank you to our PTG for 
organizing this work of mercy, and thank you to all who have contributed to it. 
 
Please read on for all the details. Have a great evening, and God bless! 

 

 

 

 

  

The Week Ahead 
 

 

 

  

Thursday, December 9 Last Day to Donate to Toys for Tots! 
Thursday, December 9 Student Council Meeting 2:30 pm 

Thursday, December 9 Band Rehearsal 2:30-3:15 pm 

Thursday, December 9 Choir Rehearsal 3:30-4:30 pm 

Friday, December 10 Band Rehearsal 2:30-3:15 pm 

Monday, December 13 Confessions for Grades 3-8 12:45 pm 



Tuesday, December 14 School Mass 8:15 am 

Thursday, December 16 First Trimester Report Cards Distributed 

Thursday, December 16 "Beloved" Meeting 2:30 pm in the Gym 

Thursday, December 16 Christmas Pageant 6:00 pm 

Friday, December 17 Middle School Youth Ministry Meeting 6:30-9:00 pm 
 

Christmas Pageant 
 

 

 

  

Thank you to everyone for your flexibility in the planning of this year's Christmas pageant. We have 
moved the date back by one week to next Thursday, December 16 at 6:00 pm. God willing, we will be 
able to have all of our students present and to put on a truly special performance. Against a 
background of both increasing vaccinations and increasing case numbers in the state, we are 
approaching this with an attitude appropriate to Advent: one of joyful hope! But also one of 
deliberate caution that continues to prioritize the health of our community and protects in-person 
instruction for our students. Here are key points for everyone to know in preparing for the Pageant: 
 

• Students in Grades 1-8 who do not have specifically assigned pageant roles or 
responsibilities should be in their classrooms by 5:30 p.m. Pre-K and Kindergarten 
students should meet their teachers in the front pews of the church at 5:45 pm (we slid 
this time back by 15 minutes. If all PK & K students are in their pews by 5:45, we will be 
in great shape). 

 
• Narrators and actors from the 8th grade, please arrive at 5:15 p.m. in the church to 

begin getting ready. Costumes for 8th grade actors will be provided. 
 

• Unless different clothing is required for a particular role, attire for the pageant should 
be "Christmas Best", with red and green highly encouraged! For the sake of practicality 
and safety on the church floor, we discourage high heels for our young ladies. 

 
• We are making a few changes to arrival and dismissal to help us maintain stable 

groups and minimize the chances of viral spread during the evening. Please read the 
below carefully: 

 
• All parents whose children must enter the school building (i.e. Grades 1-7 and 

8th grade students without a designated pageant role) should park in the back 
parking lot and then walk their child(ren) to the door where they normally enter 
the school building each morning. This may necessitate walking children to more 
than one door. Please plan to leave enough time to ensure that each child 
arrives at his or her classroom safely. 

 
• After the Pageant, students will be dismissed from the building one grade level 

at a time to the back parking lot, in the same fashion that we normally conduct 
dismissal. Parents should meet their children where they normally would for 
dismissal. Parents will not enter the school building to pick up their children. 

 
• We will livestream this year's Pageant on our parish YouTube page. We do ask our 

families to be mindful of crowding in the church, and are making this virtual viewing 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YaSBVw8u0feBuyde7u9uJZm9Tf0TJDZZcKYNISGlrOwBnZKG_tawo_Kc_R0DYjqA1vWgOU_zBvLrOfDuSXmgqZ-YuS0ubUGQTOjfsn9ZaBG8vdLZcB_sq8oAemuzYTyqGv5TUSCgzFg-L5yMA4wGjy-auf3B3taNQGxqXYQpBVzL_HPRubWAYLYu9oPHMLnd&c=&ch=


option available for those who cannot be with us or who would feel more comfortable 
not being physically present in the church building. 

 
• If you decide that you would feel more comfortable with your child not participating in 

this year's Pageant, please inform Mr. Tremblay. He or she will not be penalized. We 
continue to trust each family's judgement to do what is in the best interest of their 
children. 

 

Advent Clothing Drive 
 

 

 

  

 

 



Spiritual Life 
 

 

 

  

 

 

Middle School Youth Ministry 

Middle School Youth Ministry will 
meet again on Friday, December 
17. All students in grades six 
through eight are welcome to 
attend! 

 

PTG News 
 

 

 

  

The countdown to Christmas is on! 
Check out the holiday activities and 
opportunities to spread some cheer 
through the community. 

 

 

 

 

 

Click Here for PTG Newsletter 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YaSBVw8u0feBuyde7u9uJZm9Tf0TJDZZcKYNISGlrOwBnZKG_tawox8AosZw8bsEDhCZFFsnQM6qDuo9re_rrv0D17IJfdy5MEJ7UyNHIgvZyfmoTS--pwQDmNBrQp_6jXLhhrUpVpYZksaamcR-7vrXID9pQCzil0dYNMq2j7NuUQ3VmrE-fyGgAY52a66ZmUYv4SbvTMXcWEaEpDvgBnD-UAzLpjy2rRsysuEDUeM=&c=&ch=


2022-2023 Applications 
 

 

 

  

PK-3 Interest 

We are still reviewing the feasibility of a new PK-3 classroom at Our Lady of Mercy School 
for the 2022-2023 school year. If you know of friends, neighbors, relatives, or others in 
the community who would be interested in enrolling in a PK-3 program, please 
encourage them to complete an inquiry form on our school website. You can also help 
spread the word by sharing our Facebook post soliciting inquiries about the program. As 
we develop a sense of the interest level in a new classroom, we will be able to take next 
steps to determine feasibility and make a firm decision about our ability offer a high-
quality, joyful, and rigorous PK-3 program in the 2022-2023 school year. 
 

 

COVID-19 Vaccination Information 
 

 

 

  

We are sharing below information from both the Rhode Island Department of Health and 
the Rhode Island Department of Education regarding COVID-19 vaccination for children 
ages 5-11. We encourage all of our families to read this information carefully and to 
consult with your child's pediatrician in making an informed decision about vaccination 
for your child. If you would like your child to receive the COVID-19 vaccine, you may sign 
him or her up for any of the clinics listed here: 
  

Upcoming Vaccination Clinics for Children Ages 5 to 11 

 

If your child receives the COVID-19 vaccine, we do request that you provide a copy of the 
vaccination record to our health office once the vaccine series has been completed. This 
documentation is not a requirement, but it does allow us to have accurate health records 
for all of our students, and it assists in contact tracing should that become necessary. 
  

As always, thank you for your support in helping all of our children as they strive to be 
saints and scholars. 

 

RIDOH & RIDE Letter to Families Regarding COVID-19 
Vaccination for Children Ages 5-11 

  

 

Wednesday Envelope 
 

 

 

  

Nothing This Week! 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FB_15Hzq70ZqUrgX0dRuq0ztLjnT_nuivcnUOMnaOig0HvTGhPDnPiDFm9DfOzjRBcCsvSZ_xJrwLHXOxNhFCc3UmFF1QGgKYRA3u1m9KCSxYCVSdtAbh6wC7gFD_lX-XTgqOeJzHeH6dxXrJtco-90Uzy31DVAODbLFAZas4ftlpnhJEq9k_lpo40XjQ2w0LGgi8jYobiI=&c=aNUSuA8Ib5PEczVlzlkSOi5BSMqwleyQ_-dqQTfCfjmjFDRMXgUorw==&ch=zhjMa86-yWDUXVh8Pcg8T9tPYa44tmB2Gwl9g9SWjqkvm1GekASyBA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FB_15Hzq70ZqUrgX0dRuq0ztLjnT_nuivcnUOMnaOig0HvTGhPDnPiDFm9DfOzjRBcCsvSZ_xJrwLHXOxNhFCc3UmFF1QGgKYRA3u1m9KCSxYCVSdtAbh6wC7gFD_lX-XTgqOeJzHeH6dxXrJtco-90Uzy31DVAODbLFAZas4ftlpnhJEq9k_lpo40XjQ2w0LGgi8jYobiI=&c=aNUSuA8Ib5PEczVlzlkSOi5BSMqwleyQ_-dqQTfCfjmjFDRMXgUorw==&ch=zhjMa86-yWDUXVh8Pcg8T9tPYa44tmB2Gwl9g9SWjqkvm1GekASyBA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YaSBVw8u0feBuyde7u9uJZm9Tf0TJDZZcKYNISGlrOwBnZKG_tawo8-s0DvEj9gaQ-OvkN2X3xR-mwWeba2Fm8CGJ_uecpd2gscKUrug7z1ssuWyWP3jB-_0WeuF9Vr2PX1pdsDbzUe6422EhGIx-W4SlChCTwFF&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014N4QV9E5cR3YtwM5YRq-XP59Qoy8NYyu2xbW_aj0Uj-1I3nD7iNYvJ7BS1sE0dLjHfu_D2WnfeMHY962CoD4Ta3cqgbyxeWYNrg27xxaeiCtZUTm9E1n-_K1WpLODioklNB8g3_9yQ73iO4apYUrXF-zew-SNhk71BXb-HxeXv62E1F2sdpmNHAKdCa3qyP3YFu0b3CMxSMphS37Deditu270ly3n7mXaUnyDHu0lD2KAYoSu0TLkE077F-2k9ML&c=Z_Ay1A0mAhZG5b2afiZpXKcLblpRjj4SEPx14KjU2fLCyab1JgQdqw==&ch=F-ud_nRuLcX7nBS2L5Zg20ReWzXef3deU3i3fPjBewpY_x9DQDglAA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YaSBVw8u0feBuyde7u9uJZm9Tf0TJDZZcKYNISGlrOwBnZKG_tawowbfwZKU1aiYV-DjHAsqTyuJmO3MoWLHmnNNdr1_4xwkkwFP3i6-54S0aNsouS7EsNo89pk2cjp1KeKZbHtKef0eXJQKrDBIHoqlrrsYhxnb1bf3E1VXlnexUp64_H8nRgFjZQPuw-UACVEBsqC3a8nG4zS1jvH-olIOq0G7rdS324tkV1EyNEE=&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YaSBVw8u0feBuyde7u9uJZm9Tf0TJDZZcKYNISGlrOwBnZKG_tawowbfwZKU1aiYV-DjHAsqTyuJmO3MoWLHmnNNdr1_4xwkkwFP3i6-54S0aNsouS7EsNo89pk2cjp1KeKZbHtKef0eXJQKrDBIHoqlrrsYhxnb1bf3E1VXlnexUp64_H8nRgFjZQPuw-UACVEBsqC3a8nG4zS1jvH-olIOq0G7rdS324tkV1EyNEE=&c=&ch=


Upcoming Dates 
 

 

 

  

Monday, December 13 Confessions for Grades 3-8 12:45 pm 

Tuesday, December 14 School Mass 8:15 am 

Thursday, December 16 First Trimester Report Cards Distributed 

Thursday, December 16 "Beloved" Meeting 2:30 pm in the Gym 

Friday, December 17 Middle School Youth Ministry Meeting 6:30-9:00 pm 

Tuesday, December 21 School Mass 8:15 am 

Wednesday, December 22 Half-Day: 11:30 am Dismissal 
December 23-December 31 Christmas Break: No School 
Monday, January 3  School Resumes 

Tuesday, January 4 School Mass 8:15 am 

Tuesday, January 11 School Mass 8:15 am 

Wednesday, January 12 PTG Board Meeting 6:00 pm 

Monday, January 17 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day: No School 
Tuesday, January 18 School Mass 8:15 am 

Tuesday, January 25 School Mass 8:15 am 

Sunday, January 30 Open House 10:00 am-12:00 pm 

January 30-February 5 Catholic Schools Week 

Friday, February 4 First Friday Mass 9:00 am; Formal Uniforms 
 

 

 

  

Our Lady of Mercy, Pray for Us! 

 

 


